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PRESIDENT WILSON'S CHANCE.

These are the days of opportunity for President
Wilson. His is a task of making hay while the sun

doesn't shine and the grounds are too wet for play.

After the rains give the teams a chance; it's going

to be almighty hard to concentrate national attention

on the tariff or anything else less important than

baseball.

THE TITANIC A YEAR AGO.

A year ago today this country, with all the civi-

lized world, was straining an anxious ear for word

from the Titanic reported, only vaguely then, to have
plunged to the depths of wintry seas where floated

mountainous icebergs.
There had been nothing like that wreck before.

There has been nothing like it since. May there
never be again!

MR. MORGAN'S FUNERAL.

The funeral of J. Pierpont Morgan, in New York

today, will mark the end of a career which, for wide

variety of activities and intimate touch with the great

things of the world at many points, has perhaps had

no parallel in our country. Mr. Morgan will be bet-

ter appraised by a generation yet to come; but we

can be certain mat no estimate will deny him place

among" the world figures of his time.

In a dozen departments of useful activity he was

eminent; in half that many he was pre-emine-

If, in-th- e hour of this last ceremony today every

industry and enterprise that has felt and profited by

the touch of his splendid genius should suspend oper-

ations in tribute to him, there would be well-nig- ht a

stoppage of the material processes of a continent.

AGAIN, THE ANARCHIST.

It is but a few days since the bullet of an anar-

chist claimed the life of King George of Greece, just
in the moment of the foremost triumph of his life
and reign.
- Now comes a desperate attempt on the. life of

King Alfonso of Spain, who has so many "times been

the destined victim of similar plots, and each time has
been saved from death by what has seemed the hand

of Providence.
i The awful toll which anarchy has exacted, in life,

from the rulers of the world has been in very recent

.jjmes one of the saddest reproaches to our civiliza-

tion. It has known no difference between the despots
and the patriots. It has leveled the shaft of its

hate against constitutional rulers and .absolute
tyrants, seemingly incapable of understanding more
than that it execrates the thought of all orderly gov-

ernment.

A DEMAND. FOR BETTER PLAYS.

It is. reasonable to expect that dramatic literature
will gain by the offer of Winthrop Ames, director of
the New Theater, New York, of $10,000 for the best
play produced by an American author. Prizes have
always had a marked stimulating effect on literary
and musical production and artistic work generally.
Dramatic writing in this country has been of a gen-

erally low standard for many years and anything
which holds out hope of improvement is a good thing.
No author is so successful that he can afford to scoff
at a price of $10,000 for one play, and the straggler
at the bottom can see in it a prospect of something
like affluence.

One has only to read the lines of the average
piece produced in a theater these days to understand
how far it falls short of being literature at all. There
is no lack of writers, but they are turning out quantity
rather than quality. John Corbin, literary critic of
the New Theater, asserts that of 3,000 plays submitted
to and read by him, only one or two were fit to use.

It is possible that there are Shakespeares and
Sheridans, as far as talent is concerned, among play
writers in America today; but as long as their ideals
reach only to the first stage of success and fall short
of the second and greater stage artistic, literary,
and dramatic quality they will win only a temporary
fame and be crowded off the boards in a few years
by a new generation of timeservers.

Mr. Ames deserves praise for his. experiment', and
the result will be watched with deep interest by all
who hope that dramatic writing in this country will
be pulled out of the slough.

LEESBURG IS NORMAL!

Just a few days ago The Times published a let-r- et

from a citizen of Leesburg, Va., of unique char-

acter. The writer protested that Leesburg had been
given a $75,000 postoffice by the recent public build-

ing measure passed by Congress. He didn't think the
town needed such a costly structure, and declared
that he had talked with a large number of its people,
who agreed with him.

It turns out that our correspondent is not to be
permitted to claim that he speaks for Leesburg. It
would have been marvelous if his letter had gone un
challenged, and it does not.

There are plenty of perfectly normal, natural, sane
people in Leesburg; people of the substantial Ameri-

can sort who just naturally know that anything you
can get from "the Government" is a good thing to
take, no matter whether you need it or not; people who
decline to worry about who pays the bills for govern

mental waste. We are in receipt of a letter from one
of these, setting forth that Leesburg was misrepre-
sented by our former correspondent; that it is fully
appreciative of its public building, and thinks itself
entitled to it.

Moreover, this letter comes from Mayor E. T
Adams, and, therefore, may be taken as official cer
tification that Leesburg, after all, is a sane and nor
mal town. The letter follows.

Leesburg. Va.. April 9, 1913.
Editor Washlnirton Times. Washington. D. C.

The letter from Mr. Orammer published in your
paper does not express the sentiment of the people of
our town. Ve desire to be nroeressive in all that ner- -

tains to the general welfare of our people, and we hear
expressions or indignation, at Mr. Orammer's misrepre-
sentations, at every hand, from our best citizens.

Our population Intrinsically, is larger than given in
his letter; our suburban properties run up into many
thousands of dollars, and our county is one of the largest
agricultural counties, and heaviest taxpayers in the State,
and there is no town that I know of where a public
United States building will be more appreciated; and we
appreciate most highly, the enterprising efforts of our
representation in Congress in securing the appropriation

E. T. ADAMS
Mayor of Leesburg, Va.

THE TITANICS ANNIVERSARY.

This week is the first anniversary of that week
of world-wid- e horror which marked the tragedy of
the Titanic. It is not needful to recall the harrowing
sensations with which the whole world woke from its
long period of dread and uncertainty to absolute
knowledge of what had taken place. But it is worth
while to review very briefly some things that have
not happened since.

Immediately the extent and proximate causes of
the disaster were known, the United States Senate
named a special committee with sweeping instruc-
tions to investigate and report upon the affair. This
committee, under the chairmanship of Senator Smith
of Mfchigan, did the work assigned to it and reported
a series of recommendations. These looked to the
enactment of legfslation to make sea travel safer.
The Titanic's loss had brought sharply into view
certain grave defects in equipment, manning, disci-

pline, and navigation, which could not but increase
the hazards of voyaging even in the best and most
modern vessels. It was not difficult even for laymen,
after they had inquired with care into the conditions
of navigation, to note some, at least, of these defects.

The legislation which was introduced as a result
aimed to carry into effect these various remedial
recommendations. Better conditions of radio com-

munication, completer lifeboat equipment, better
drills and discipline, improvements in ship construc-
tion with a view to insuring that vessels, even when
mortally injured, should not sink so suddenly as did
the Titanic all these and others were represented in- -

the committee's recommendations and in its .bill.
Yet the legislation has not passed:' There has

been some provision, highly desirable, too, for better
equipment and regulation of wireless. The steamship
companies have by their own regulations undertaken
to assure better lifeboat equipment. But beyond this
nothing has been done. The "seamen's bill" was
the subject. of a long and bitter struggle. Itptssed
the House, but in the Senate was so effectively
opposed that amendments were forced into it, so

'dangerous in their character that it was charged they
would really legalize many of the most dangerous
practices of the ship-ownin- g companies. So, when in
this dangerous form the measure passed the Senate,
was accepted by the House, and sent to" the1 President,
its own best friends urged that it be vetoed, and it
was. The whole fight must be had over again.

It will not be a new experience, for that very
legislation, in one form or another, has been pressed
upon Congress mes6 twenty years, and all the time
without effect. It might reasonably have been
expected that the shock of the Titanic's loss would
end the lethargy; but it did not.

This legislation attempted nothing extreme; in-

deed, its reforms seemed decidedly moderate. It
proposed, for instance, that from the time it should
take effect, at least 40 per cent of deck hands must
be able seamen of three years' experience; and that
75 per cent of the crew must know the language of
their officers, so as to be able to understand all
orders. Certainly those things seem simple and
reasonable enough. There must be at least two able
seamen for each lifeboat.

Simple and seemingly reasonable as were these
requirements, the bill could not pass with them, and
its veto was demanded as the best way out. --There
remains the possibility that it may be taken up again
at the present or the next session and forced through.
An international conference, looking to

of the maritime countries in enforcing uniform regu-

lations, has been proposed by Congressional resolu-

tions, and Britain and Germany have indicated will-

ingness to join in it. This may bring at length some
relief.

WONDERFUL BUENOS AYRES.

Business men in the United States that are apa-

thetic on the subject of South America's trade may
derive profit from a little pondering on the recent
growth of Buenos Ayres. That boom city's popula-
tion has increased in the last ten years by 650,000,
about equal to the total population of Baltimore and
its suburbs. According to a census taken last Jan-
uary, it has 1,434,000 inhabitants, and Philadelphia
has good reason to fear that she may be crowded out
of eleventh place among the cities of the world.

It is hard to realize how fast not only Buenos
Ayres, but all of Argentina, is growing. Wealth that
comes so fast from its cattle and wheat is spent
lavishly every year in general trade, and there is
excellent reason why Americans should have rushed
long ago to embrace such a rich business oppor-
tunity. It is not too late to make up for lost time,
and compete with England and Germany in a field
whose advantages they have been quicker to see.

Too Modern.

The teacher asked: "When did Mo-e- s liver
After the silence had become painful she ordered: "Open

our books. What does it say there?"
A boy ansvvexed: "Moses. '(tfO B. C."
"Sow." paid the teacher, "why didn't ou know when

Moses lived?"
"Well," replied the boy. "I thought 4000 B. C. WU his

telephone number." Exchange.
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THIS & THAT
With Sometime. Littkftht Other

SONGS OF THE TARIFF

SCHEDULES.
SCHEDULE C.

is for metals, which include

An awful lot, commencing

With iron ore, refined or crude,

And through to barbed-wir- e

fencing.

So very many things occur

'Twould take a week to list 'em;
A lot I never knew there were,

And honest never missed 'em.

To purchase good

As in the past, will bust us;

But linotype- - machines are free,
Which is a rank injustice.

Metallic costs at least will be

But very little dearer.
There's hope for us in Schedule C;

I think we're getting nearer.

Disappointing, to say the least, are
the first few hours of clean-u- p week.

A thorough ransackment of our desk
and environs reveals four

gags, a cranberry Jelly giggle
and seven variations of the office-seek-

wheexe. Also the typewriter eraser
that we accused some one of stealing
two months ago. With the Tigers and
Browns, however, we are already mak-

ing plans for next year.

Little drops of water
(Will they never cease?)

Fall upon our trousers.

Now where is the crease?

April showers last for hours.

The Versatile Band.
IFrom the 'Herald.") (From the "Herald.")

Dn the Presl- - The President of
denfs entering the the United States,
stand the band Woodrow Wilson,
played 'America!" graced the occa-

sion. He was
cheered to the echo
when he entered
the stand, amid the
strains of "The
Star-Spangl-

Alfonso of Spain had a narrow es-
cape- in the "Herald." which fired
five shots at him to the 'Post's"
three.

3- i ? t ,
This Got By When We Weren't Looking
. Bd. T. & T.: I told Harry Howard
what you said about undertakers
running Bureaus of and
he said: "Of course but they have to
get the DIES first."

TOM GREENE.'

G. D. Otlc's panorama of the Pike's
Peak of Pathos, he advises, is a wom
an attempting to recite "Gunga Din."

HERE'S HOW!
(Gouverneur Morris In the Saturday Evenlng

Poit.)
She had to share willy-nill- y in her

husband's importance, and she had to
pick up THIS AND THAT about poli
tics ana statecraft.

(B. I,. T. in th Chicago "Trlbun ")
The upshot Is that the friend goes

home with an armful of books that he
hasn't time to read, and three months
afterward you wonder what lias be
come of THIS AND THAT, and how
you came Into possession of THAT AND
THIS.

For grand exalted, special high ruler
of the exceedingly Personal Friend.'
Club: "General consensus of opinion."
Goldberg in the New York "Mall".

That's Little Enough.
(Frd Jackaon In the May "Blue nook.")
"Let me see. She's dark has bluish--

gray eyes, is thin, wears glasses. I
think that is about all."

Mr. Jackson, too, has unique Ideas on
legal matters. "He loomed," he re-

marks, "the largest figure that threat
ened criminals and the breakers of
laws."

REVISED.
O please. Mother Scott, may I come int

Yes, my D. A. II. Imp Daughter.
But tcork for the ticket I want to win

And vote as I say you oughter.
ANOS,

While Mrs. Scott, as another contri-
butor suggests, seems to be the
DIctAtoR.

Extenuating Circumstances.
(From the "Herald -

He admitted that he had been marri-- d

three times, but claimed that he had
been on the stage for five years before
studying for the ministry.

"The American navy," Capt. John H.
Hood told the delegates to the Navy
League meeting, "ha not been devel-

oped along lines of consistent thought
to meet a definite end."

Which Is one of the points of differ-

ence betwixt the navy and this kaleido-
scopic column.

Here, for example, we may be een
developing It along lines of consistent
thought.

Here meeting a definite end.
a. b. k.

GjIST TOTJ 4BEAT IT ? By MAURICE KETTEN
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How to Lengthen
Your Life

By J. A. Uutick, U. D.
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Need of Guarding the Liver.
liver Is a very important,

THE in the human economy. It
the chemical laboratory of the

human sytem. Its cells change
certain of the foods we cansume Into
a fine form of animal sugar which is
utilized by the muscles of the body as
a sort of energy. The liver manufac-
tures the bile used In the complex pro-

cess of Intestinal digestion. Without the
normal functioning of the liver sound
health cannot be maintained. And
when the liver Is degenerated or de-

stroyed by disease life Itself becomea
Impossible.

There are many wajs in which a full,
normal activity of the liver may be
hindered. By far the most common
evil habit in this direction Is the seden-
tary life of the ordinary human being.
Most people spend much of their lives
In a sitting and reclining posture. They
are seated most of the time when at
home, they do their day's work while
s'ttlng, and even on their a to and
from their work they are seated if
they can get a seat. In fact, the
principal time when they are not sittini;
Is when they are lying down in bed.
This constant sedentary habit results la
the congestion and clogging up' of the
delicate passages of .thp' liver, with
resulting injury and disease. It is

individuals that furnish the
great class of chronic sufferers. Indi-
gestion, dizziness, severe headache. In-

somnia, Inability to concentrate the at-

tention and to accomplish good work all
these sjmptoms are complained of by
those who lead the sedentary life.

Next to sedsntary habits In its evil
effects upon the functions of tho ltvcr
is the frequent use or abuse of alcoholic
beverages. The "gin liver" Is an old
siivlng. Alcohol nets as an Irritant
poison upon the delicate cells of which
the liver is made up. The cells degen-
erate and are broken down. In their
place grows new iopy. fibrous tissue
which has not the power of the active
liver cells.

Th!" weakening of the usefulness of
thf liver is followed by a long train of
avmptoms of ill health. The power of
the digestion is weakened, the entlte
sjstem suffers from a lowered vitality,
the heart ami kidnejs give way, till
after several ears of broken health
the sufferer succumbs at a compara-
tively early 3ge

To keep the liver in a fresh slat of
ectUlty, by nil means avoid sedentaiy
habits. Take some exercise each day
Walk to and frohi jour work, spend
some time of the day In the freh nlr.
Avoid poisoning vour (Iyer with alcohol
anil an excess of food. A little care
In this direction will repay you by good
health Increased efficiency and useful-nc- s

and by a happier and longer life.

Crocodile Tears.
HRYAN was talking in

about a tariff clause.SENATOR
adovcates of this clause,"

he said, "preferred to pity the
workingman. The worklngman must
buffer If the clause falls, they declare.
They won't suffer themselves they,
alas! wil have to pass tho suffering on
to the worklngman."'

Senator Brjan. with a grim chuckle,
added: .'"It's like the J'oung lady .to whom a
trlend i aid:
' "'Why are jou so sad today. Mane"

'Our servant Is 111.' Mnrle replied
and tears, as she spoke, welled up in-

to her clear ejei 'our sennnt Is ill,
and poor, dear mamma, alas' has to
do the wuh.' Dispatch.

In
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Marriage Customs in
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India.
!

Many Countries
By Maditon C. Feteri
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m EN are truly "lords of creation' in India, and nowhere is- - woman held
such contempt. For there It Is "ladles last and least." The sacredMin book says: "There is no other god on earth for a' woman ex-

cept her husband. Be he deformed, aged. Infirm, diseased, offensive
in manners, choleric, debauched. Immoral, drunkard, gambler, lunatic,
blind, deaf, dumb or crippled in word let his defects and wickedness be
what they may wife should lavish on him all her attention."

That Is the precept every Hindoo girl must accept before she Is twelve years
old. Marriage completely severs them from their family. When the wife goes
to her husband's house she must submit to the will, caprice and often to the
cruelty of her mother-in-la-w and of all the older women In the household. N
matter how badly she may be treated she "has no place to go for comfort
or sympathy, as her parents' home Is closed to her and any complaints to
them would be answered by command to submit to her husband.

A wedding in India is very great affair, for "custom." which binds all
Hindoos hard and fast, demands lavish display, whether they can afford it or
not.

The wedding day is the one grand and glorious day in the, Indian girl's
life, for then she Is decked out In splendor in blaze of color and tinsel. It Is

the one day when she receives (any attention, the one time in her life when
she Is "somebody."

After that she is again "nobody." She may not walk beside her husband,
but must respectfully follow him. Sh-- i iray not eat with him. but must ba
content with what he leaves. If he fasts, so must she. She may not speak
to hlrr. In the presence of others, nor may he notice her. She must never pre-

sume to call him byjiame. but must address him as "my lord" or "my mas-ter-."S- he

has-n-o part In society; sne tray not have an opinion, and she may
r.ot seat herself in the company of men.

Themost essential part of the Hindoo marrlpge ceremony is for the bride to
take stn steps, or for the bride and btfaesroom. hand in hand, to step

into seven circles drawn on the floor. When the seventh step is
taken the marriage Is considered completed nnd irrevocable.

The hands of tjie bride and bridegroom are tied together with blade of
sweet-scente- d grai.s. Another part of the ceremony Is for the bride's father
to tie tho skirts of their robes', admonisring them the meanwhile to be for-tv- er

united "in duty, fortune and love." In one part of the ceremony the bride-
groom repeats' the words, "May that heart which Is yours become my heart,
and that heart which is mine become thy heart."

While the priest is praying the bridegroom sprinkles water over the bride's
nead and both must worship the sun. Then the bridegroom puts colored pow-
der on the parting of the bride's hair. He puts shoes on her feet, but removes
them immediately. The husband now leaves the bride and she will not see him
again until she Is twelve years old. If the should die the girl is

widow, even if she Is only eight years old.

'
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"I'm a Jonah!"
cAre Yoa Yoar Own Hoodoo or Your Own Mascot?

By Clarence L. Cullen.
dav that you oegan to rcgarn

THE as a Jonah synchronizes
the day you become one.

The man who sajs. "I've never
had a day's luck in mj life." not only
eaggerates, but he foolishly roots
against himself and against the luck
that may be only around the corner.
There N hardly a man alive who has
not had a good man das" luck,
whether he acknowledges It or not. He
was lucky on the daj he made his bow
and scrape In a bright world, and he
was lucky on the daj he said he never
had any luck for he was living.

To proclaim that you are a Jonah is
to Jonah jourself.

The answer It simple. When we per-

mit ourselves to believe that we are
Jonahs, that nothing can or will work

out right for us. that attitude of mind
attacks our initiative, crumples our
gumption, hamstrings our nntlve and
proper and knocks our
execution Into a cocked hat.

Theiefore w lag in the parade. e
don't think that we belong, and there-
fore we don't. The fellow who knows
that he btlonga U itepplnf out brlakly.
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with his fullest chest expansion up
somewhere near the drum major.

We all belong, or we wouldn't be here.
Nature would have found a way to put
the extinguisher and the cancellation
machine on us if we did not belong to
her prearranged scheme.

The man who has the luck Is the one
w ho possesses a bland. Ineradicable be-
lief that he Is entitled to it. This. too.
Is easy enough to explain. When we
feel that we are entitled to something
we are on the lookout for it. We keep
the eve peeled for It. The man who be-
lieves In his luck Is up in the crow's
nest all the time watching for the
luck that he knows belongs to him to
come his way, so that he can reach up
in the air and grab it.

Imagining that we are Jonahs Is one
kind of v. And when we
commence to sympathize with ourselves,
the title Is earning us toward a rocky
shore that is onlv a little distance away.

Few of us are inclined to take that
mean-tastin- g "It serves me good and
right" medicine. But It Is wholesome
and healing stuff to take, all the same.

There Is no reason for anybody to
Jnnah himself by calling himself a
Jonah. And it is well to remember that,
while Jonah went up against a hard
game, he nevertheless beat It, He
mtritd in triumph.

GoodjJtpries
mutjmj

The Servant ProWenv
was but one cooJc in th

THSR.E (Why do they call It
office-an- d two housewives

' were bidding for her jserrte.es)
with fire In their eyes. '

"Come aid cook for me.". said one,
"and you won't have to work on Thurs-
days and Sundavs.' '

"Cook for me," said the other, "and;
you won't have to make your own bed-- '

"With me you can youu

friends In the parlor."
"I always gi my servants my fces

clothes and wear the old ones.'
"You won't have to wash and wlpsi

the dishes If you take the situation with
ire."

"And I wouldn't think of your scrubs
blng the kite! en floor."

The first housewife was desperate.
"Corae with ne." she exclaimed. "anJ

ycu won't have to cook!" Kansas City
S tar.

Their Deed Profitless.

a Scotch story tola or th

HERE'S Plain Dealer:
class at ktrJt had teen

reading the story of Joseph and
Ms brethren, and It carae to the turn
of the xlsitlng minister to examine tha
boys. The replies to all his question"
had been quick, intelligent and correct-Suc- h

:
'What great crime did these sons of,

Jacob commit?"
"Thev sold their brother Josepn,'
"Quite correct And for how much.
Twenty pieces o siller."

"And vvhat added to the cruelty and
wickedness of these bad brothers?

(No answer.)
"What made their treachery even,

more detestable and heinous?"
Th.t, n hrirfit little fellow stretched

out an eager hand.
"Well, my little man;-"Pleas-

sir. they seat him owe
cheap!" ,

What's on the Program in
Washington Today

The following Masonic organizations
wilt meet tonight: Uodges-Daws- on.

No. IS. M. M.. by past masters; Po-

tomac. No. 5. special. M. M. Jy past
masters. 'Royal Arch chapter Jit.
Vernon. No. 3. social. Eastern Star
chapters-Temp- le. No. 13; Columbia.

Thefonowlng I. O. O. F. organizations
will meet tonight: Lodges-Coven- ant.

No 13: Union, No. 11: Langdpn. No.
is; "Beacon. No. 15. Bebekah degree-Est- her

Lodge. No. 5.

The following K. of P. organizations
will meet tonight: Lodges Decatur.
No 9. business: Equal. No. 17. rank
of esquire. Dramatic Order Knlghfs
of Khorassan Ascalon Temple. No.
SI. business.

The following National Union councils
will meet tonight: Federal, Press- -

The following K. O. T. M. tents will
meet tonight: ait. vernou,
and Anacostla.

Amusements.
National "The Garden of Allah," 2 P.

Belasco Mask and Wig Club, 8:15 P. m.
Columbia "Clothes." 8:15 p. m. --

Poll's "Old Heidelberg." 8:15 p. m.
Academy WsJIIngs

ford." 8:15 p. m.
Chase's Talking pictures. 1 to 11 p. m.
Cosmos Vaudeville.

Casino Vaudeville.
Lyceum "Big Review," 2:15 and 8:1 p

m. . . . . . ..
Gayety "Robinson Cruapa ulxlV i:uandiaSp. a.


